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Announcement.
I hereby announce myself as a can-

didate for County Commissioner, sub-

ject to the decision of the Republican

County Convention.
CHAS. W. COOK,

of Valley Township.

MINOR MATTERS
OFJHTEREST

The extent to which a little ohild
may be indulged by austere men who

apparently have no time for anything

but business is well Illustrated by the
following pleasing incident: Recent-
ly Mri. W. W. Gulick, of South Dau-
ville, took a trip to Philadelphia. She

was accompanied by her little five-year
old son, George. When she purchased

a ticket at Sooth Dauville the little

fellow begged for a ticket also. To
satisfy the boy, Station Agent Clark
drew oue of his cards from his pocket
and stamping it. handed it to the
youthful passenger.

Nothing more was thought of the

matter by the Station Agent until tie
little boy with his mother returned
home from Philadelphia. Mr. Clark

was then shown the card, which had

taken the trip to Philadelphia and
back. It was a marvel to look at and
oontaioed no less than sixty conductor

punch marks. Every time the con-
ductor came through the oar the little

boy, who has pleasing wiuning ways,

presented iiis card and was never turn-
ed down. Each of the six conductors
met with on the trip as shown by the
pouch marks paid his respects to the
little boy aud how often they punched
the "ticket" is revealed by the face

of the caid, which is nearly "all
hole*."

« « «

A flue dig stone pavement is being
laid in frcnt of J. H. Cole's hardware

\u25a0tore on Mill street. The stones are
of the largest size aud the pavement

as far as completed is a beauty aud
shows off the sidewalk, which is un-
usually wide,to a splendid advantage.

Mr. Cole's example in potting down
the new pavement is worthy of imita-
tion, as there are a large number of

the sidewalks in town that ueed relay-
ing. The work has beeu postponed too

long already.

)? la to

Easter programs are being arranged
and the choirs an completing their
rehearsals this wee!;. Especial pains

are being taken and at several of the
ehurches the Easter music this year
will be finer than ever heard in the
pa»t.

« « m
The schools will be closed ou Good

Friday, which will give teachers and
popils three days off in succession
Some of the teachers will embrace the
opportunity to take a short trip oot of

town.

RADIUn WILL CURE
BAD CANCER CASES

NEW YORK, April 19.?Exjeri-

meuts onder way at Flower Hospital
indicate that by a certain app ication
of radium cancer can be cur.'d. The

effective method of applviug radium
has been discovered by Hogo Lieber, a
no'ed chemist of this oity.

Mr Lieber has succeeded in dissolv-
ing radium aud the solutiou exerts all
the activity of pure radium. Io order

to test the curative power of the solu-
tion it was decided to give a thorough

test at the Flower Hospital. There was

an old woman among the patients of
the hospital who was slowly dying of
cano<-r that had attacked the instep of
her left foot. She was Sarah Oliver
of New Canan. Conn. Realizing the
almost hopeless character ot her mal-
ady she eagerly consented to undergo
experimental treatment.

Two weeks ago shereoeived her first
treatment with the solution, or coat-
ing, as it is technically known. Six
days later, the great tomor that menac-
ed bar life,literally dropped off,show-
ing the healthy flesn underneath.

Dr. Harvey King, head of the Flow-
er hospital clinic conld scarcely be-
lieve his eyes. Dr. William H. Dieffen-
baoli who p-rsonally conducted the
treatment, was equally amaaed. But
there was no disputing the facts. The
balk of th l cauuer had beeo removed,
ieatiug a mere rim of disease tissue
thtt presents absolutely no ob taile
to treatment.

de»t r»l p.tients now at Flower ho*-
plfal bar* nnl-ijoiie the treatment
and are showing marked i>npiove-
me n Tom irrow aimt ier t«>-t #ill he

bog an. Tins rase ih one of ouicer of
the right heel.the man having io*t h 8
left leg by aupur>«tinii t«i sive hi* he-
'«»e l'»r«aie md »\u25a0 v*n Pin tle s>milar
nanoer o-t rI»M 1-f »..? -| Mr. Li br is
p ep>ri g h radium
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Egz± Will be Plenty.
Tin.in OH I«re at piesent -op odo>:-

live that there w.ll he plent ot egas
for Kasto:- and at prims that arn cou-
?ideied t'» be exceptionally reasonable
for the festival seaou. A.'l tbe local
poultry and e*g dealers are receiving I
large numbers of eggs and thousands
of them are being shipped riailv to tbe
fill? markets. Tbe litfiies* of Ulster,
eaosing »h-* great church celebration
to be beld at a time wh -n chickens are

proving a source of much profit to
theli owners, will result in eggs be
lag Bold cheaper this year than for 1
many years past.

Rather than pay a fine of |2O for
aon-attendanoe at drills, Charles Roeli-
taer, of Pottsville. a private in Com-
pany B, Righth Regiment, Pennsyl-
vania National (Juan), ha* chosen to
fo lo jail.

CARNEGIE'S NIECE
MARRIED DRIVER

PITTSBURG, fa., April 19.?The
Pittsburg Times publishes this morn-

iug a copyright article iu part as fol-
lows :

"A story that has all the elements

of romance came to light yesterday
through the simple announcement of

the arrival from Eurpoe of Mr. ail 1

Mrs. James Hpver and thier infant

daughter. The bride ?for Mr. nnd
Mrs. Hevfcr were married less than a

year ago and were spending thdir

honeymoon across the water v. as
formerly Miss Nancy Carnegie, one of

the most piomiuent society girls of

Pittsburg, New York and Dnngenes*,

Fernandia, Florida, while the groom

comes from the humbler walks of life
and was.for a time,her mother's coach-
man.

The bride is tlie youngest child of

Mrs. Lucy Colemau aud the late Thom-
as M. Carnegie and a niece ot Andrew

Carnegie. The groon was a widower,
with two children oue of whom a lit-
tle girl,was being reared iu a convent

She has now been taken from the con-

ent by her father, however, and is a

member of tho family again.
Although the marriage took place in

New York almost a year ago it was

not made public at the time and the
secret has been so well kppt that none
but members of the bride's family aud

a very few of their cl jsost le'atives

and friends had any inkling of the

true state of affairs. Some months ago
rumors of an elopement from Ft-rnan-
dina developed but a deiiial was made
and since then nothing has been known.
Now, however, the story is made pub-
lic The young people have been re-
ceived by the bride's family and they

are being entertained at the palatial
home of the bride's uncle au<i aunt.
Mr. and Mrs. Audrow Carnegie. 1903

Fifth avenue, New York.
Mrs. Hever is now abcu' 23 or 31

years of age, her Irish ii I is 34 o r 35
years of age.

Neatly five years ago, Mr. Hever, a

handsome, stalwart young Irishuiiu
was engaged to take charge of hor.-es

in the Carnegie stables in Pittbsurg

and at "Duugoness " lie was a line

horseman and a man of sup.rior educa-

tion aud breeding. Miss Carncige's

love of riding brought the young folks
together a good deal and during the
three years that he was employed by
Mrs. Carnegie they became very good
friends.

OiCAKXK**lANaIOT UK CI'HKI)

I >cal applications, as they cannot reacq

the diseased portion of the ear. There Is only

? lie way to cure deafness, and that Is by con
4tltnlional remedies. Deafness Is caused by

m Inllained condition of the mucous lining
>f tlie Eustachian Tube. When this tube sets
ntlaiued you have a rumbling sound or lin-

oerfect hearing, and when it Is entirely clos
-d deafness Is the result, and unless the In-
iammatlon can betaken out and this tube
restored to Its normal condition, hearing wl
be destroyed forever; nine cases out jften are

?aimed by catarrh,which is nothing but an In-
lamed condition of the mucous services.

We will give Oue Hundred Doll rs for any
case of Deafness (caused by catarrh) that can

not be cured by Hall s Catarrh (,'uia Send
or circulars, free.

?sold by Druggists, price 75c. per bottle
Hall's Kainilv Pills are tlie i<e«i

Reminiscences of the Past.
The old well discovered by liueiiipn

while plaining a telephone [» 1 Mon-
day was the subject of discussion at
M. H. Schram's last evening where
among other well informed people sev-
eral old timers uightiy diop in for a
few miuutes conversation. Oscar G

Mn lin was present last night and he
added his te-tiiuo'iy to that of George

W. Miles wliioti was printed in these
colomus ye terday.

Oscar says th«t in 1848 when the
Hedlens House, then Union Hall, was
the leading hotel of the town, ho was

a small bov and set up ten pins on the
alley opposite the hotel ou the lower
end of what is now the Couit House
grouiid. That .was fifty seven jeirs

ago aud Oscar says there was 110 well
on that spot then and le never heard
of one. The well belonging to tl e ho-
tel was on the opposite side of the
boilding. It does not seem unlikely
that tlio well accidentally uncovered
Monday went out of use and was cov-
ered up more than sixty years ago.

In reralliug the past last evening
Mr. Mellin drew some very grauhic

piotures of Danville's past, which seem
very interesting to us of the present
day. While Oscar was setting up ten

pins the Mexican soldiers oame home.
His companion in the bowling alley
was John Miller. Tlie soldiers arrived
at Danville on several canal boats. On
that memorable day In the forenoon
the two boys were permitted togo
down to the canal to see the soldiers
land, but in the afternoon they had to

set op ten pins William Henrie was
landlord of Union Hall then and Gelos-
Beecher was proprietor of tho ten pi>
alley.

Rev. Hemingway the floderator
At rlie meeting of the Prisbvti-rv oi

Northumhe lan i.Tn -day.at Mill Hal ,
tli- invitation ot th>< First P.e«.bytfT-
ttn ohnreh, of Wii iamsport, t.i h >l<i

; the full -pmiO'i tliere next

WHS accepted.
Ihe N'oitho >- I P -hy .r* co

?iniK o» 4n n .<i , 60 uc;h's a.
«lrt*Tß HI iiitir. tha 8,00 > 'in mh I>.

vt t'i»* Vli 1 iirt i oie the K v
G. M. Hfini n* ii, .112 Hilium ho
was elected Mo r ( »t i.f rt ?? ensnii j.
T»ar It.-v II M. Jraylnll, of >

Marv's, wa-i \u25a0>e te reading ol* ri., <
tt>e - ss ion.

Tin- m»etiiid <1 ised Tuesday evening
with a popular sen-ion in the inter-s
of the board of the chinch.

Entertained Friends.
A very pleasant evening wan i-p in

at tin home of Fran* Bennett, Vnlle*
township, Saturday night. Those pres-
ent were: Mr. and Mrs Normal
Boyer, Mr. and Mrs. George Boyer,
Mr. aud Mrs H. F. Bennett, Mrs. An-
nie Rogers, Misses Edith Rogers, Win
nie Boyer, Ida Boyer, Laura Bennett
Ida Bennett aud Edith Bennett, Messrs
Oarfleld Rogers, Thomas Rogers, Je'se
Hend rick son, George Hendrickson. Sid-
ney Boyer,Masters Mvron Boyer,Oscar
Bennett, (Jlark Ashtoo,Clyde Bennett,
Vernon Bennett and William Asiiton
Musio was furnished by Mr Ash ton
and Mr. Rogers.

SECURING JURY
TO TRY ACTRESS

As the Train
Rolled North

By FRANK H. SWEET

Copyright, 19W., by fVunA 11. Suvet

When the Southern Palm Limited
drew out from Jacksonville, north
bound, there were two young men on
board under widely different circum-
stances. One was crouching upon
ihe second step of a Pullman, forward,
with his eyes tixed grimly upon the
iloor through which the conductor
would pass on his round of ticket col-
lecting. The other was In the ob-
servation car at the rear of the train,
two seuts from the end, staring at an
open letter with eyes widened In
despair, horror and desperation.

This train made few stops, but at
the llrst station, In obedience to a sig-
nal from the bell cord, it slowed down
sufficiently for the conductor and
brakeman to thrust the man from the
second step of the Pullman; then It
shot ahead at full speed to make up the
few seconds lost. The tramp remain-
ed standing where he had dropped, his
face now keen and alert, and his
right arm upraised. As It swept by
the train brushed his clothing and the
wind of It stirred his rough, unkempt
hair and beard. Three cars passed;
then came the observation car. Sud-

NhA Y< IRK, April iy.?Tlireejurors
fvere iu the box this morning when
tho trial of Nun Patterson, the chorus
girl,charged with murder, was resum-
ed before Recorder Goft ami counsel
expressed the opinion that the surpris-
ing expedition with which the ex-
amination was proceeded with yester-
day save ground for tin hope that the
jury box will be filled by tomorrow
night.

Conn-el on both sides have restrict-
ed their questions to the narrowest
point and no time is being lost in use
less quibbling.

Nau Pattorstin pays the same Keen,
eager attention to the selection of the
jurors that site did on the two pre-
vious trials. She listens to each ques-
tion aud answer carefully and indicate
the counsel whether the juror will be
acceptable.

Yesterday she turned down a tales,

man. who was acceptable to both
counsel. The talesman iu question was
apparently desirable to both sides aud
was about to bo accepted when Nan
turned to Mr. Levy and said: "I do
not want him. He does not suit iue."

Levy seemed surprised and said af-
ter be challenged the talesman: "You
most not think that every man who is
acceptable will suit you. The talesman
was very satisfactory."

Theie was the usual jam when the
couit room was opened this morning
aud tho court officers had their trou-
bles sitting the sheep from the goats.

Only one talesman was permitted to
enler. Recorder Goff has deo.ded that
worn n shall be barr.;d from thu court
room and many were turned away
from the doors this morning.

i Certificate Re-Extending Charter.
Treasury Department,

j Oifice of Comptroller of the Currency.
Washington, D. 0., April 18, 1905.

j Whereas, by satisfactory evidence
| presented to the uudersigDed, it has
been made to appear that The Dauville
National Batik located iu the Borough
of Danville iu the Coonty ot Montour
and State of Pennsylvania,has compli-
ed with all the piovisions of the Act
of Congress "to enilble National Bank-
ing Association to exteud their coipor-

ate existeuoe.and tor other purposes,"
appoved July 12, 188a, as amended by
tlie Act, approved April 12, 1902.

Now,therefore,l, William B. Ridge-
ly. Comptroller of the Currency, do
hereby certify that "The Dauville Na-
tional Bank" located iu tho Borough
of Danville, in the County of Montour
and State of Peun-ylvania is authoriz-
ed to have succe-siou for the period
specified in its amended articles of as-

sociation : namely, until close of busi-
ness on April 18, 1925

In testimony whereof witness my

hand and Seal of office this eighteenth
day of April, 1905.

(Seal)
WM. B. RIDGELY,

Comptroller of the Currency.
Charter No. 1078.

Extension No. 677.

Profitable Office in Northumber-
land County.

By act of the Legislature, signed by

the Governor,the office of County Com-
missioner has beeu made worth run-
ning for and will no doubt iucrease
the number of aspirants. The salary is
tixed at floOO a year iu Northumber-
land county. This is au iucrease of
SSOO a year Heretofore the Commis-
sioners received a per diem of |3 50,
which,if there was daily attendance,
amounted annually to ahout 11000.

A Stabbing Affray.
A stabbing affray occurred at Marion

Heights. Northumberland county, on
Sunday afternoon, aud a-i a result the
authorities are trying to apprehend

Nicholas YT eroua, a foreiguer with a
bad reputation. Nicholas Getta is the
person who was stabbed and the cause
of the trouble dates back to the time
of the big coal strike. Getta was stab-
bed three times but it thought that he
will recover. Verona was forced to
leave Pittsburg some time ago due to
stabbing a companion.

??Spotted Fever -
' Instructions.

Dr. Benjamin Lee, secretary of the
State Board of Health, has directed
officers of local boards to take the
same precautions against the gpread of

spotted fever, or cerebro-spinal inen-

lugitis, as is the case with other in-
fectious fevers. The infectiousness
and co'iimnninability of the disease
lias been established beyond peradven-
ture.

Funeral of Mrs. Evans.
The fuueral ot Mrs. Thomas Evans,

*hich took place on Saturday after-
noon, was very largely attended. The
?ervices were cotiriuited by Rev. N.
E. Cleavir, assisted by Rev. C. D.
Lercli. The pall bearers were: Wesley
'lollitiaugb, Charles Getz, Alfred
?'ornev and John Fox Interment was

made in Old Ft How*' cemetery.

They Were Roosters.
J Wyaut laieiy pun based som>

am y fowl- of Lai dioid .loceph Cunkb
>f i lie Baldy House. He iikt-d their
ppearauce and thought they would

?love to be lirst ( lass layeis. He took
tneiu home, and waited but not an egg
vas found. The lo*ls proved to be

roosters.

Some Lively Hustling.
Shamokiu will also make a bid for

be vis ts of the flro companies and
patriot io socicti son the Glorious
Fonrtli tb .t town simultaneous with
Danville, yes;eiday declared for a cell -

?ration. There will be Rome lively
bustling if both towns want to make

' a red letter day. Rloonn-butg l)ai ly.

R-I-P-A-N S Tabula
Doc tors

A good pres ription

For Mankind.
The 5-oent packet is enough for usual j
occasions The family bottle (60 cents)
contains a supply for a year. All drug
gists sell them.

THi TBAMI-'H BIGHT ARM CLOSED I.IKK A

STEEL BAND ABOUND THE OTHER.

denly his hand closed like a vise upon
the rear railing, his body swung out

and writhed for a few moments In
midair, then his feet caught, and he
drew himself In by Bheer force of mus-
cle and nerve to the same crouching
position he had occupied on the Pull-
man forward.

Inside the car the other man was
now tearing the letter into the most
minute fragments, as if striving to
annihilate Its contents. When the
pieces were too small for further re
ductlon they swept through the open
window and were scattered thinly

I over a half a mile of the roadbed. The
man rose and glanced about the car.
It was almost empty, and the other
passengers were burled in papers or
book9. He turned back quickly, open-
ed the door, and with a light spring
threw himself from the train, but not
to the ground! Just as he sprang, the
tramp flung himself out suddenly, with
nouiing but his left hand grasping the
rail. As the two bodies came together
the tramp's right arm closed like a
steel band around the other, while the
weight of It bore them down, down,

until their legs almost swept the mock
lng rails of the roadbed.

Not many men?not one in a thou-
sand?could have sustained such a
weight in such a position, swinging
from side to side under the motion of
a train going at fifty miles an hour,
but gradually, little by little, the left
arm contracted and drew them up, up
and In until finally, with a last desper-

ate effort, they were both crouching
upon the rear platform, white, gasping,
too exhausted to stand or speak.

The well dressed man recovered first.
The horror was sun In his eyes, but
with it was something more. Perhaps
that instant in midair, with death In
front, had made him see more clearly;
perhaps his miraculous rescue had
made possible the greater rescue from
himself. As he rose staggeringly the
tramp's arm went out In feeble protest,
but a hand fell upon the arm gently.

"No need of that now, my friend,"
the still white Hps whispered. "I am
awake and in my tight mind. I shall
never attempt anything like that
again."

The train began to slacken, and at
that moment the door opened and the
conductor came out. They were pass
lng over a short piece of road where
repairs were being made, and slow
speed was necessary. The conductor
nodded to his passenger, but seemed
surpftsed at his disheveled appearance.
Then his gaze fell upon the tramp, and
his face darkened.

"You here," he exclaimed, "after be-
ipg put off once too? And, from the
looks of this young miin, you have
been up to more than stealing a ride
this time. I"

There was a sudden jerk, which in
tlmated that the train was about to In
crease its speed The conductor caught
the tramp by the shoulder and with a

yulck twist sent him from the train.
The passenger uttered an angry cry
of remonstrance and tried to stay the
act, but too late. As the train gath

ered headway they saw the tramp go

?dunging and staggering down a stewn
embankment, at me oottom oi tvnii'h
he righted himself and waved hi* hand
cheerfully at the receding train.

live minutes later the young man
was back In the car. two seats from
the end. still dazed and white. Sud-
denly the door at the forward end
opened, and a girl entered, holding a
paper in her band She came straight
to him.

"Robert, what does this awful thing
about you mean?" alie exclaimed. "1
suppose you have seen tl/* paper."

He was holding to the bark of the
?eat f«r support, his face drawn and
haggard.

"No. you needn't show it to me, lfei-
eu." he answered. "I have not seen I In-
paper. but 1 know what it contains. It
ts true. I only discovered it myself a
short time ago. 1 was given my mall
as we left the hotel and slipped it into
my pocket. 1 did not read it until I left
you and your mother and came baelc to
lb- ntw..- ,-tr i? ct pnr VVft<

all In a letter from my partner*
The girl looked at him, her lips trem-

bling, but she smiled. "Iknow it is not
true, Robert," she declared positively,
"not a word of it. I have known you
ever since we went to school together,
and you are utterly incapable of a
thing like that. Vou have not read the
paper, so you do not understand. Why,

Robert" her voice quivered with in-
dignation?"the paper says you stole
half a million dollars, and from poor
people, mostly people whose means of
support it was. It's absurd. You have
been with us the last three months, and
this has all happened within that
time."

Three Queer Animal Talcs.

The Indians say that if a beaver sent
out from the parents' lodge fails to find
a mate he is set to repair the dam. If
he fails a sieond time he is banished.

An Arab writer has the same story,

lie tells us that those who buy beaver
skins can distinguish between the skins

of masters and slaves. The latter have
the hair of the head rubbed off because
the.v have to pound the wood for their
masters' food and do it with their

heads.
One more story is about the puma,

the "friend of man." A certain Maldo-
nada. a girl of Buenos Ayres, was
falsely accused of having sought to be-
tray the town to the Indians and was
condemned to be exposed in the for-

est. An enormous puma guarded her
all night from the attacks of other
beasts. The next day she was takeu
back to the town and pronounced to be
Innocent.?l-'rom Edmund Seloua' "Ro-
mance of the Animal World."

Ever Welcome.
The exhibitions given by the Lyman

H. Howe Moving Picture Company
are always a revelation to the vast

throng of people who wait for each

new program. There are so many un-
reliable moving picture shows going
around the country, that it is a treat
to witness a truly reliable exhibition
given by skilled people with the most
advanced ideas in machinery and other
details, which can only be said of Mr.
Howe's entertainment.

The exhibition will be given in the
Opera House on Saturday evening,

April 29, and many incidents from new
fields are promised to make this pro-
gram better than ever before.

Normal Defeated Scranton.

The Bloomsburg Normal School easily
defeated the Scranton base ball t>-am
on the Normal grounds yesterday af-

ternoon by a score of 10-il. The follow-

ing persons from this city attended
the gama; A. C. Amesbmy, Q. Shoop
Hunt. Dr. J. O. Reed, Edward F.
Williams, Reese Edmondson, W. E

aud David Evans.

New Style Button.
The P. & R. company has adopted a

new form cf button for its employes'
uniforms. Instead of the rounded face
a flat button will he used on the sum-
mer suits, lc bears the initials of the

road and is more attractive than the

one cow in use.

A Salty Sentence.
Daniel Holmes and Michael Murphy

.convicted at Scranton of having at-

tempted to wreck a Delawaie, Lacka-

wanna and Western passenger train,
were senteuced by Judge MoClnre,

specially presiding, to seven jears

each in the penitentiary.

Women as Well as Men
Are Made Miserable by

Kidney Trouble.

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, dis-
courages and lessens ambition; beauty, vigor

disappear when the kid-
t \u25a0:**** <& ncys are out of order

or diseased.

TWUfnvllr I?^ Kidney trouble has
? 1 become so prevalent

U *s not uncommon
-I for a child to be born

Zy afflicted with weak kid-
|y\ neys. If the child urin-

ates too often, if the
urine scalds the flesh or if, when the child
reaches an age when it should be able to
control the passage, it Is yet afflicted with
bed-wetting, depend upon it.the cause of
the difficulty is kidney trouble, and the first
step should be towards the treatment of
these important organs. This unpleasant
trouble is due to a diseased condition of the
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as
most people suppose.

Women as well as men are made mis-
erable with kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need the same great remedy.
The mild and the immediate effect ot
Swamp-Root is soon realized. It is sold

cent and one dollar
sizes. You may have a RE^MlrfPnijj|||ttjL
sample bottle by mail
free, also pamphlet tell- Rome of swamp-Root,
ing all about it, including many of the
thousands of testimonial letters received
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer
& Co.. Binghamton. N. Y.« be sure and
mention this paper.

Don't make any mistake, but remem
her the name, Swanp-Root. Dr. Kil-
mer's Swamp-Root, and the addres
Binghamton. N.Y .. on every bottles.

Indigestion Causes
Catarrh of the

Stomach.
For many years it has been supposed that
Catarrh of the Stomach caused indigestion
and dyspepsia, but the truth is exactly the
ooi'os.te. Indigestion causes catarrh. Re-
peated attacks of Indigestion inflames the
mucous membranes liningthe stomach and
exDOsesthe nerves of the stomach, thus caus-

i-,j the gtands to secrete mucin instead of
the juir;s of natural dif".sti~n. This ia
called Catarrh of the Sto- ia<-t;

K&iJol Dyspejj Jr, Cure
relieves all inflammaticu oi ve mucous
membranes lining the stomach, protects the
nervis. and cures bad breath, sour risings,
a srr.se of fullness after ealinp, indigestion,

ii) Tepiia and all stomach trou. 'is.

Kcdo? Digests What Vou Eat
Moke the Stomach i-'Cet.

B.vtleionly. Regular size, SI .00 rc.'Jire ttmaa
?' «t-ial ci:e. which '*rlls fnr 50 cents

prepared by E. C. DaW ITT & CO., Chica«i>, »?«-

For sale by Paules & Co.

Nasal
CATARRH /feA
EIIj's Creamßal mV

°J^/
cleanses, soothes and hoala m
the diseased membrane. M
It Curca catarrh ami drives M-
away a cold in the head

quickly.
Cream Unlrn is placed int» the nostrils,spreads

over the membrane and is absorbed. Helief ia im-

mediate and a cure follows. Itis not drying?does
not produce sneezing. Large Size, 50 cents at Drug-
gists or by mail; Trial Size, 10 cents.

ELY BROTHERS, 50 Warren Street, »w York

"But don't you see it's just the same,
Helen," he said gently. "The money
was Intrusted to me. and I am the sole
one responsible. If I neglected the
trust and allowed my partner an op-
portunity to do the rest I am really the
one to blame."

"I say you are not." she interrupted
emphatically. "Maybe It was unbusi-
nesslike and maybe you are legally re-
sponsible?l do not know about that.
But I do know you are no more guilty
than I am in the way the paper puts
it. Of course you will let every cent of
your property go toward paying tbeae
poor people, and if it isn't enough we
will pay the rest off just as fast as we
can earn it."

"Helen, Helen!" he remonstrated
sharply. "You must not talk like that.
You do not understand. We cannot be
married now. Why, dear, I may be ar-
rest ed."

"All the more need you will have for
my help, then." she replied quickly. "If
I am to be a helpmeet there will never
be more occasion for It than now. We
will be married just its soon as we
reach Washington, just as we planned,
and then we will work together to live
tills thing down. Why, Robert!"

For the young man's heftd had sud-
denly dropped to the back of the seat,

and his shoulders were heaving convul-
sively. She sank to the seat'beside him.
slipping one of her hands Into his,

stroking it softly until lie should regain
control of himself.

And miles behind them on the'.track
sat a tramp waiting for the' next
freight.

Wanted Jsdße to Be Overruled.

Up in Maine there is an old custom
of opening the courts with prayer,
which custom in one instance, describ-
ed with considerable gusto by ex-Judge
Henry E. Howland, led to a petition
with which the judge couldn't exactly
sympathize. The minister who was to
officiate at (his court was;one of the
good old fashioned, simple J living, long
praying kind who flourish, in countt-y
churches. He prayed for'the 1 welfare
of the nation and its executive*and his
cabinet; he prayed for the stateiofßcials
and for mankind in general. Then. "O
Lord, give to this presiding judge the
wisdom he so much needs.* besought
the dominie with fervor. "Overrule his
decisions to thine eternal honor and
glory." The presiding judge, appre-
ciating the spirit of the petition, while
hardly relishing his diction, had to live
down tlio reputation which his asso-

ciates tried to confer on him in-accord-
ance with the "?haracterlzation. of the
prayer.?New York Tribune.

lllntlnoM nml Coun.

The Hindoos, or natives of India,

worship idols of wood and stone.. They

also worship animals and plants. The
cow is considered the mo=t sicred an
imal: still they worship the ox and
the bull, the fish, tortoise and bear;
also serpents, monkeys, demons and
spirits. They believe that when a per-
son dies the sos:l passes into someiani-
mal er plant and lives another life,
continuing to do so until it has lived
millions of lives. They think that'per-
haps some one <>f their ancestors may
be living in the cow or some other
animal. For that reason they are very
kind to animals and dare not allow
them to be killed. When the cows be-

come old. or for that reason become
helpless, they are sent t.i the "asylum

for animals'* in Pnnjakole. India,

where they are w«\u25a0 11 kept for the rest
of their lives. .V good Brahman or

Hindoo priest will fee 1 his cow before

he takes his own breakfast.

PRAiRIE DOGS.
( hoketl I |» u Kl*#»r While Ttm v:*llng

From OL.lultonin to Tcifiai.

"The prairie dog migration from
Oklahoma to southwestern Texas dur-
ing July. IK7I, eclipsed anything of
that sort witnessed by white men in
this country." said a veteran who saw
it. "Millions of the frisky little bark-
ers must have been in quest of new
pastures or perhaps feared the ap-
proachiug legi..;is of home seekers
would surely exterminate the dogs and
plow up the dog towns. The prairie
dog migration from the north to th<>
southwest lasted six days during the
month of July, 1874. I'he traveling
dogs while crossing the Ited river In-
terfered to a great extent with the
cattle that came to that stream to
quench their thirst. Some cowboys
that were on the banks of Red river
during the time when the prairie dogu

swam across say that the stream was
chock full of the little rascals for
many miles tip and down the river.
The thirsty cattle were either uuable
or unwilling to stick their mouths into
the water through the moving maas of
living prairie dogs. The cowboys were

getting ready to drive the famishing

stock to a distant stream, but the Ked
river became clear of the repelling

swimmers after blocking the useful
drinking place for about a week. It
was generally supposed that the dogs

halted when they had reached the
staked plains of Texas." Kansas City'
Times.

Flc Sunday.

Palm Sunday is known In Kugland
as Fig Sunday because In many dis-

tricts tigs are freely eaten on that day.

The custom is common in the villages

gt Bedford, Bucks, Hertford and
Northampton and is found In sonic

parts of north Wales As Palm Sunday

approaches the shop windows of Dun-
stable are filled with tigs In readiness

for the crowds who go to the top of

Dunstable downs to regale themselves
on that day. At Kciipton, In Hertford-
shire, ti> "keep warsel" Is to feast on

Hgs or tig pu<! li. with your friends
on Palm S; id 1 -

Sunday Is proba-

bly conner*<»d with the story of the

burr. 1 ?? i \u25a0w'i ii forms part of
ope ii.i ' ? i 'tie- .t '. ?London
\i ? '
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HALLaHair Renewer
Perhaps you like your gray hair; then keep it. Perhaps not»

then remember -Hall's Hair Renewer always restores color to

Cray hair. Stops falling hair, also. "

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. £ (%f/
Seven MHSoa boxes soW in post 12 months. This signature, I>OX. 25c.

THE BELTED PLAID.

tkl> Wua thf Orlfflual Drria of thr
Scott INII Highlander.

The original dress of the liighlander

was the belted plaid. This was a

piece of tartan cloth, two yards broad
and four long, which was drawn
around the waist in nicely adjusted
folds and tightly buckled with a belt.
The lower part came down to the
knees in much the same manner as

the modern kilt, while the upper part
was drawn up and adjusted to the left
shoulder, so that the right arm might
be perfectly free. This upper part was
the plaid, which was used as a covering
for the shoulders nnd body m wet ,
weather, and when the use of both
arms was required It was fastened '
across the breast with a brooch, often
curiously enriched. A brooch was also
used to fasten the plaid on the left
shoulder. To attire himself In the belt-
ed plaid required on the part of the
highlander no small amount of dexteri-
ty. The usual way was to lay It on
the floor and after carefully arranging
the folds to lie down ui>on it and then
buckle It on. The lower end was fas
tened at the right hip. The utility of
such a dress in the highlands is ob-
vious, for the plaid rendered the man
Indifferent to storms and prepared to
pass a night in the open air In the
most Inclement weather, while the loose
undergarment enabled him to wade
rivers or ascend mountains with equal
ease. It was thus peculiarly adapted

to the warrior, the hunter and the
shepherd.?London Mail.

PROFITS OF THE DUMP.
i»ood Money In Muny Old Thinira

That Are Throwu Away.

"I get," said a Philadelphia dump
boss, '"s4 a week, free rent and the dis-
posal of any dump of value.

"Tin cans, for instance, belong to me
If the.v are dumped here, and I make
a pretty penny out of them. They are
turned, you know, into tin soldiers and
so forth.

"Corks are another perquisite of
mine. Many and many an old broken
bottle on this dump had a good cork in
It. I get 8 cents a pound for all the
corks I find.

"Old shoes are never too old to be
sold. They have always one good
piece? the piece over the Instep?that

fan be used again. The smaller pieces

of good leather cut out of them are

made into purses and wristlets.
"Eggshells also have value. Some-

thing like 1,000,000 pounds of eggshell

are used every year In the manufacture
of kid gloves and print calicoes.

"Do you see those eighteen barrels
behind there? Well, each of those bar-
rels contains Its own variety of assort-

ed marketable dumpage. Each will
sell when tilled at » good price. There
are, 1 believe, fifty-seven varieties of
marketable dumpage, and some dumps
yield all the varieties. Mine yield*

twenty-seven."?Philadelphia Press.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of S. Z. Mengle, late of the Bor-

ough of vVashingtonville, Pa., dee'd.
The undersigned Auditor appointed

by the Orphans' Court of Montonr
County to make distribution of funds in
the hands of Mary A. P. Mengle. Ad-
ministratrix of S. Z. Mengle, deceased,

to and among the parties entitled there-

to, will ait to perform the duties of his
appointment, at his office. No. 107 Mill
street on Thursday, May 4th, A. D.,
1905, at 10 o'clock a. m., when and
where all parties interested are request-
ed to attend, or be forever debarred
from any share in said fund.

R. S. AMMERMAN.
Auditor.

Danville, Pa. Aprill3th.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of William Kramm, Late of Lime-
stone Township, Montour Oounty,

Deceased.
Estate of William Krain.late of Lime-

stone township. Montour county,

Deceased.
The undersigned Auditor appointed

by the Orphan's Court ot Montour
Oounty, to report on the exceptions to

the second aud final account ot Will-

iam H. Kramm, Executor of the last
Will and Testament of William
Kramm, deceased ; to re-state said ac-
count, if necessary aud to make dis-

tribution of the balance in the hands

of the accountant to and among th*

parties entitled thereto, will sit tt)

perform the duties of his appointment,
at his office. 110 Mill St., Danville,

Pa. ,on Tuesday,the 25th day of April,
A. D., 1906, at 10 o'clock, A. M.,when

and where all parties interested are
requested to attend, or be forever de-

barred from any share of said fund.

RALPH KISNER, Auditor.
Danville, Pa , March 28th, 1905

Executor's Notice.
Estate of Philip A. Fonst, late cf Bor-

ough of Danville, in the Oounty of

Montour and State of Pennsylvania,
deceased.

Notice is lirrebv given that letters
testamentary on the above estate have

been granted to the undersigned. All
persons indebted to the said estate ar-

required to make payment, and those
having claims or demands sgainst the

said estate will make known the same
without delay to

PHILIP H FOUST,
Executor of Philip A. Foust,deceased,

P. O. Address, Danville, Pa
Edward Sayre Counsel.

liflS ID GASOLINE ENGINES
2 TO 15 HORSE POWER

Strictly High Class !
Fully Guaranteed !

SEND F')K SPECIAL CATALOGUE E

iliiKigqs Co.
WILLIAMSPORT, PA.

WINDSOR HOTEL
"

Between 12 th and 13th Sts. on Filbert St

Philadelphia, Pa.

Three minutes walk from the Read
ing Terminal. Five minutes walk from
the Penna. R. R. Depot.

EL ROPE AN PLAN 112 1 per day and up
wards.

AMERICAN PLAN $2.00 per day.

FRANK M. SCHEIBLEY,
Manager

Noticu ol Application for Pardon.
Notice is hereby duly given that an

I application for the pardon of David Bar
rett convicted January 17th, 1901, ofthe

crimes of (1) Burglary, (2) Receiving
stolen goods and (3) Entering in the
night without with intent to
commit a felony in the Court of Oyer
and Terminer of Montour County, and
on January 19th, 1901, sentenced by the
said Court to pay the eosts of prosecu-
tion, a fine S2OO and undergo an impris-
onment at separate and solitary confine-
ment at hard labor in the Eastern Peni-
tentiary for a period of nine (9) years
and six (6) months, and who is now thus
undergoing the said sentence, will be
presented before the Board of Pardons
at its next regular session, in the Su-
preme Court Room, in the City of Har-
risburg, in the County of Dauphin, and
State of Pennsylvania, on Wednesday,
the seventeenth day o! May, A. D., 1906
at ten o clock in the forenoon of said
day, where and when all persons inter-
ested may attend and be heard if they
deem proper.

EDWARD SAYRK GKARHART,
Counsel for Applicant

Danville, Pa., March2Bth 1905

Executor's Notice.
Estate of Benjamin Weaver, late of

Cooper Township, in the County of
Montonr and State of Pennsylvania,

jdeceased.

Notice is hereby given that letters
Testamentary on the above estate have
been granted to the undersigned. All
persons l aving claims against the

estate will present the same at once
to; and all persons indebted to the
state are requited tt) make prompt
payment to

AARON O. MAUSER, Executor
Danvi le, PJ., R F. D., NO. 5.

1 or his Attorney,
-Charles V. A merman,

221 Mill St.. Danville, P

Administrator's Notice.
Estte of H. H. Format), deceased.
Notice ;s hereby given that letter

of admiuii-tratiou have beeu granted
to the undersigned on the estate of H.

H. Furman, Hte of Danville, Montonr
county, Pennsylvania. All persons
having any claims against said estate
will present them at once to; and all
persons being indebted to said estate
will make settlement at once with

O. F. FERRIS,
Berwick, Fa.

or his Attorney,

11. M. HiiKbl 'y, Danville, Pa.
n auvi le, Feb'y. 16, 1905.

ISi INTRA TOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of Marfan t Y. Grove, late ct
the borough ot Danville, Pa.,de-
ceased.

Notice is hereby given that letters
of Administration d. b. n. on the

above estate have been granted to the
undersigned All persons indebted to
the taid estate are required to make
pavme"t, and those having claims
against the said estate, will make

known the same without delay to
M. G. YOUNOMAN. Administrator.

Easy and Quick I

Soap=Making
with

BANNER LYE
To make the very best soap, simply

dissolve a can of L.ye in cold
water, melt 5 lb£ of grease, pour the
Lye water in the gjrease. Stir and put
aside to set

Full Directions on Every Package

Banner Lye is pulverized. The can
may be opened and closed at will, per-
mitting the use of a small quantity at a
time. It is just the article needed in

every household. It will clean paint,
floors, marble and tile work, soften water,

disinfect sinks, closets and waste pipes.
Write for booklet "Uses of Banner

[ Lye' *?free.
The Peon Chemical Work*. Philadelphia

THE SMART SET
A MAGAZINE OF CLEVERNESS.

»

Magazires t-hould have a well defined purpose.
Genuine entertainment, amusement and mental rccrea

tion are the motives of THE SMART SET, the

MO T SUCCESSFUL OF MAGAZINES
Its NOVEIS (a complete one in each number )are by tha

most brilliant, authors of both hemispheres.
Its SHORT STORIES are matchless?clean and full of hu-

man interest
Its POETRY covering the entire field of verse?pathos,

love, humor, tendtrness?is by the most popular potts, men
and women, of the day.

Its JOKES, WITTICISMS, SKETCHES, etc , are admittedly the
most mirth-provoking.

160 PAGES DELIGHTFUL READING
No pages are WASTED on cheap illustrations, editoria

vaporings or wearying essays and id'e discussions.
EVERY page will INTEREST, CHARM ar d RE FRLSH ycu.
Subscribe now? $2.50 per year. Remit in cheque, P.

O. or Express order, or registered letter to THE SMART
5tT, 452 Fifth Avenue, New York.

N. B.?Sample copies sent free on application.


